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.. wislicenseserver allows you to lock the license file to a hardware serial number and is installed with several wonderware products, or as a separate install. it is found on the active factory cd and the wonderware information server cd or you can find it on the system platform 2012 dvd on this
path: cd:wislicenseserver. .. your serial number is found in the system information under system configuration/ host id. the intouch serial number for the license file corresponds to the host id. this serial number is shown on the product serial label and also shows in the license file - under the

host id key. this host id can be used in the license manager server to "lock" the license file to a specific hardware serial number. specifies the path for the location of the licenses_path variable, which is a windows environment variable used to store the full path to the location of the license file
for each product. for example, the path of the licenses_path variable is set to: this type of license file is used for client based licensing, where the licenses are stored on the individual client computer, and the software is licensed for use by a single user or user class on that computer. this is the
most commonly used license file type. faprocclient.lic - this type of license file is for client based licensing and is used in conjunction with the wonderware visual flow designer (vfd). the license file is installed into the system's directory tree, where the vfd is installed. when the vfd is launched,

the license file is automatically loaded and the vfd will attempt to register itself with the license manager. if the registration fails, the vfd will not be licensed, and will exit gracefully. an important limitation is that visual flow designer is designed to be very small, and therefore, it is not
recommended to install the vfd license file into the same location as the factorysuite 2000 component files (e.g. include it with factorysuite 2000 files if you are installing the factorysuite 2000 license file).
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to download a license file, run the license utility and specify the name and location of the file to be downloaded. to download a license file located on a remote network computer, enter the ip address or host name and specify the path or name of the remote computer to access the license file.
once you have the license file saved on your computer, the license utility program can be closed. when the license file is found, the license file name will appear on the license utility program's main window. if you wish to install the license file now, you can click the install license file button or

the play license button to install the license file onto your server. after installing the license file, the license utility will close, and you can begin using your intouch products. as a license is validated on the server, a message will appear to confirm the license. if the message is not displayed,
contact your local wonderware distributor to verify if the license file was read successfully and installed successfully. if the message is not displayed and the license is not valid, contact the company that originally distributed the license file, and request a new license file. intouch 10.1 will be
available for download on august 14th, 2013. you can either start using an intouch 10.1 license on your next product activation date, or wait until the next product activation date, typically the 3rd quarter of 2014, to request a license. you can then continue to use an intouch 10.1 license. to

begin using the license, run the licence utility and validate the license. do not start intouch server until the license is validated successfully. once the license is validated successfully, the intouch server program will close. 5ec8ef588b
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